National Leadership Challenge Weekend Packing List and Instructions
If you cannot attend for any reason, please call 888-413-9366.
If you get delayed, lost, or have an accident en route, or if your family needs to contact you, please call: 706-8672918.
The Cadet Admissions office can provide transportation to and from the Atlanta Airport. If you need a ride, you
MUST email cadetrecruiting@ung.edu with your flight information and the cell phone number of the phone you
will be carrying with you. Pick up location is inside the airport in the hallway on the second floor of the atrium in
front of the USO. Get your baggage, proceed to that location, and await your transportation contact person. Your
flight should arrive in Atlanta between 1000 and 1300 EST on Friday. We will provide dinner on Friday; breakfast,
lunch and dinner on Saturday; and breakfast on
Sunday.

Reporting Time and Location
Please arrive at the Pennington Military Leadership Center, which is to the left of the main campus entrance,
across the street from Dairy Queen. Arrive between 1400 and 1700 on Friday afternoon. Please eat lunch on Friday
before you report in. There will be cadets who will direct you to parking and to where you should report. If you are
unable to report during those hours, you must notify us by emailing cadetrecruiting@ung.edu to let us know what
time you will arrive. You may drive your own car and park on campus where directed. Go to our web site
www.ung.edu and click on Dahlonega Campus for driving directions to our campus and downloadable campus
maps.

What to Wear
Wear conservative clothing appropriate to the weather (check the weather forecast for Dahlonega, Georgia before
you pack). For men, please wear blue jeans; a T-shirt or other rugged shirt; a belt; socks; and tennis shoes or hiking
boots. You should wear a coat and other cold or wet weather clothing as appropriate. Women should wear
something equivalent.

What to Bring In a Bag or Suitcase
Jeans or other rugged outdoor pants
Sleeping bag
Long sleeve shirt or sweat shirt
Small pillow
3 x T-shirts, any color (no inappropriate slogans or logos)
Extra hiking boots or tennis shoes
Rain jacket and bottom or poncho
Ziploc bag to keep wallet in
Shower shoes
3 pr underpants
Notebook and pen or pencil
3 pr socks
Insect repellent
Towel
Thermal gloves
Personal hygiene items
Cold weather hat
**** No camouflage uniforms of any kind ****
Most activities will be outdoors and the temperature in Dahlonega is normally 5 degrees cooler than in Atlanta, so
please bring clothes that you can layer and keep you warm.

Departure Instructions
You will be released at approximately 1100 on Sunday morning from the Pennington Military Leadership Center.
Please ensure your parents pick you up at that time. We will provide a ride to the airport for those who need one.
If you are departing by air from Atlanta Airport, please schedule your flight for after 2 PM EST on Sunday
afternoon. Questions? Please call the Cadet Admissions at 888 413-9366.

If you need this document in another format, please email cadetrecruiting@ung.edu or call 706-867-2819.

